
VINCENT FARM MEWS
MARGATE PCM £1,450 PCM



• Three Bedrooms

• Barn Conversion

• Large Rear Garden

• Allocated Parking

LOCATION
Margate is a fantastic seaside town and contains the
areas of Cliftonville, Garlinge, Palm Bay and Westbook.
The energy surrounding Margate is excellent, It holds
the likes of a world class Art Gallery, The UK's original
pleasure park 'Dreamland', Fast Rail links into London
and of course not forgetting the stunning sandy
beaches and sparkling bays. You are within a 10
minute drive to the neighbouring towns which are
Broadstairs, Ramsgate and Birchington. There are also
good road links to London via the A299 Thanet Way
and M2 Motorway.

ABOUT

Miles and Barr are delighted to present this
beautifully presented three-bedroom barn
conversion home in the highly regarded Vincent
Farm Mews development nestled on the
outskirts of Margate and Manston. The
development is celebrated for it’s fine balance
of character and charm, with a cutting
contemporary finish internally throughout. The
accommodation comprises of large entrance
hall with downstairs W/C, modern fitted kitchen
to front, and large lounge diner to rear with
views and access out to the rear garden.
Upstairs the home is set up with three double
bedrooms, the master benefiting from en-suit,
and family bathroom. The owners have
creatively used an existing mezzanine level in
the pitched ceiling as an extra living space,
with the possibility of transforming into a
bedroom or home office with correct
permission as the roof already has a Velux
window in it. The home has allocated parking
and a large rear garden.

DESCRIPTION
Ground Floor

Entrance Hall

Lounge/Dining Room 19'98 x 18'96

Kitchen 8'03 x 11'41

WC

First Floor

Bedroom One 8'46 x 13'81

En-Suite

Bedroom Two 11'90 x 10'82

Bedroom Three 9'51 x 7'54

Bathroom 6'69 x 7'41

Exterior

Garden





VINCENT FARM MEWS
MARGATE

In Compliance with the Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not
carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other
fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. For Referral Fee Disclosure please visit: 
www.milesandbarr.co.uk/referral-fee-disclosure

47-49 Queen Street, Ramsgate, Kent, CT11 9EJ
t. 01843 572000 e. contactteam-
lettings@milesandbarr.co.uk


